
THE POWER OF TWO SENATORS

fell ] ',; JJftj Hasten Legislation and Ohtckuiato
the Railroads if They Will ,

DISCOURAGING PROSPECTS ,

4lcfl > ! ittl <in8 Denouncing ttio Force
V Mill I'tlH'Cri In ttiO HotUC TllCH-

ilny'H
-

1'rocecdliign In Llio
Notes.-

fjtvcor.x

.

( Neb. , Jnft. 27. ( Special
to Tun BKR.J "Why doesn't llio son-

fctu
-

do something I" U a com mon query.-
'J'ticro

.
' is very little ttio scnnto can do.

3 ;{hty-orio bills hava boon Intmdnccd and
havogono ns fur tu the com-

jiilltces
-

, Only six liavo reached the general
fllvhcre they nuy bo discussed in committ-
oi.

-
of tlio whole and prepared for passage.

Ttio fault , If tboro Is a fault , mny bo-

cli trgeablo to the committees. * Only thrco-
Jiavo reported , and they hava turn oil in about
'n ! bills , half of tlicia with a rcconimun-
jJitlon

-
for Indefinite ! postponement. The

cominlttoos have been slow In getting to-

ivcrlc and not very ruplil In notion , This is-

tlua In nnrt to Inc'cncirionce. The greatest
nil trj of worlc thu3 far lias fallen to tbo Jud-
iciary

¬

committee , and only ono of its rocin *

licrs , Senator Chrtstoffcrson of Omaha , is a-

lawyer. .

The public looks for results nnd forgets or-
JJ j ignorant ot the (treat amount of routine in
malting a new law. People who measure the

"Valuo of a legislature by the number of bills
It passes may have to wait several weeks yet
Jwforu Hading any great merit in the present
body-

.Thorcliaf
.

bill and the appropriation bill
for legislative salaries will bo rushed throuch ,
Vrat most other measures will take their nat-
ural

¬

order. The senate may puss a of Its
lulls tlils'weclc , but when they go over to tlio-
Jiouso lliuy ill havu to bo road on tbrco days
nnd go through committees. Uy tbo tlrao
they icach the cnlendnr tboro may bo Uio or
three huii'lrod liousu rolls ahead of them. In-
Illto Dimmer tlio .scnnto will have nllst of Its
own measures to consider before nny consul-
rniblo

-
number of house bills are ready for its

net lun.
This preliminary work la likely to consume

bo much time Unit very faw bills will have
poiio to the governor before the date ( Ifobru-
nry

-
17)) fixed for the election contests. How

Jong thuy will lust no mau can tell. The in-
di'poiidents

-
will propose a sot of gag rules

that will limit ouch ot the two contests to-
ivo days. Ttio republicans and democrats

will Insist on having tbo Jury hear the evi-
dence.

¬

. If they succeed , ns now seems proba-
Mo

-
, it mny take weeks , unless the indcpcnd-

rnts
-

udmit Its lliinslness and throw the con-
tests

¬

out of court before all the rubbish Is-
Inlllctcd upon them-

.It
.

is evident , therefore , tlmt unless bcrolo
method * uro adopted very little legislation
ran bo enacted before March. Important
ncasnros Illto railroad regulation and tlio

(Australian ballot system will elicit long dls-
iussions

-
, which may delay llnnl action until

far into March or defeat tbo desired legislat-
ion.

¬

.
The railroads nro showing thnir band and

nro encourngir.g all delays , with a view to
postponing action on bills for the roductioa-
t f freight mtos until it Is too late to pot any
of th m through both houses. The school
Look lobby ana other monopolistic interests
nro likely to Join in this movement.

The key to tno situation lies in the contests.
If the legislature wcro rid of them there
would be nmplo tlmo to pass needed laws-

.f
.

Tbo Independents begin to roalizntho situa-
tion

¬

, nnd there Is u Brewing number in favor
of dropping the contests nnd leaving Gov-
ernor

¬

lloyd's' titlo. to bo settled by the quo
jynrrauto proceedings Instituted by General
Thayer. Jt was partly with that in view
that Iho Onto of tlio contest was postponed
from February 0 to February 17.

The scunto Is moro conservative limn the
house , and It is just possible thnt tlio concur-
rent

¬

resolution naming the dtito for hearing
the contest may bo defeated. Most of the in-
dependent

-
senators realize that the contests

may consume wcoks of valuable tirco with
no certain result oxcnpt that of piling up n
great bill of expense , besides endangering
legislation that they want. Severn ! of them
think the sober sct-ond'thought of the people
would commend them as genuine benefactors
of the commonwealth If they would make n
tedious , costly light over the contests nn im-
possibility

¬

by voting ncninnt tlio resolution.
Two of them Have tbo power to save the state
many thousand dollars ) cbockniato the rail-
roads

¬

and clear the way for the legislation
that the nlllanco and the people generally
dunuiid.

Will the HOIIS llccognlzn Iloyd ?
Lixroi.x , Iseb. , Jan. 27. ( Special Telegram

to Tun BKE.J Tomorrow a resolution will bo-

Introduced In the house for tbo appointment
of a committee to confer with Governor Boyd
rel'itivo to the deliver ? of his message. After
the precedent set by tlio senate , ills believed
that the resolution will bo adopted litho
houso. The democrats , twenty-live In num-
ber the republicans numbering twdnty-ono

will certainly sustain the move , 'it is
thought also that at least live of the Inde-
pendents

¬

will vote in favor of the move , and
thus secure its adoption. The massage , how-
ever

-

, will not bo delivered before Thursday ,
next.

'HiD senate.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 27. [ Special to TUB

lliiK.I Thosonttto commlttco on fedora ! re-
lations

¬

recommended the passage of the me-
morial

¬

to congress asking for an appropria-
tion

¬

of 1000000. The commlttco hiu amended
it by striking out the names of the counties
on the theory that it will stand a better show
of pissiuio without deslifiiatlng n particular
district , and hns increased the estimate of
the number of nooJy parsons to 200,000 ,

Senator ICelper Introduced a resolution di-
recting

¬

the Nebraska delegation In conpross-
to use Its Iiillucncn to defeat the force bill.
Senator Moore objected nnd it wont over
under the rules till tomorrow.-

.Among
.

. the new bills introduced wcro the
following :

By Moore Providing for widow's dower-
.By

.

Moore Hegulatliig the descent of es
tates.-

Uy
.
Moore Regulating the descent of the

estates of married women-
.By

.
Moore Relating the sale of homo-

steads.
-

.

By Moore Prohibiting an undertaker
from putting embalming fluids into the stom-
ach of a person who has olod under sui-
plc'ous

-

circumstances , nnd providing for per-
mit

¬

by county nttornoy. This was suggested
by the Shecdy murder.-

Uy
.

Moore Amending the charters of cities
of the IIrat class-

.By
.

Wurnor To repeal the law providing
for .stato oil inspection. ,

The chair suggested that the senate might
go intoeoinmlttfoof tlio wtiolo to consider
bills on the calendar , but the hint was not
noticed.-

Tlio
.
senate adjourned until Wednesday

morning to give UK committees tlmo to con-
elder bills and report.

The House.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 27. [ Special to THE

IJKE.J-On motion of White the committee
on employes wns discharged.-

DIcltorson
.

presented a petition from the
county ofUcinls of Sherman county certifying
that there wore 100 families in that county
that must ba supported by the state nnd 400-

farmors that needed sooil aud supplies of
grain for feeding purposes.-

A.

.
. potitiou from the board of supervisors o-

lWcbitor county asking for the rrponl of the
providing for tbo election of county at-

toruoys
-

was prcsentc.l by Mr. Klloy.-
Tlio

.
bill introduced by Mr. Felton provid'-

Ing that countv clerks shall furnish abstracts
of titles to real estate and fixing fees for the
name was Indefinitely postponed,

Mr. Kuggkw ( Ind ) Introduced a resolution
requesting thu congressional delegation to
oppose the force bill , but afterwards with ,

drew the resolution.-
Mr.

.
. Cupek (dom ) of Douglas then Intro-

duced Uio following :

'NYberons. A bill known ns the Lodge bill. 01
forva bill , U now before uongruas , and

, Sulil bill u the boldest itroko
toward coutrulliution and Imperialism ovuc-
uiucle sliioo thli government wa established )

U'ljeroun , Suld foroo Mil 1* aiutmoo to thf

''froo Instltutloni which nttr forofivthoM * o-

curnd
-

to mat th a to ( their lives und fort *

tinosi thorvfnio >r It
Itcsolveil. Uy Oils house , the icnato con-

currlnj.
-

. tlut ihalrKlslnturoof Nubra.ska , Iw
Moving la local wiri'r 'ltnty| , federal unity and
tlio ccroojr of tliu ballot. Is decidedly oiiuoscd-
to tblsunpttrlfHIc nuusuri3.ina aopro os of-
tliu courseof the si nuto on January L'O Hi ro-
fuilnit

-
to consider the bill-

.Aldcn
.

( rep ) moved to lay the resolution on-
I'm tablo.

White demanded n roll call.
The motion to tnble was lost 27 to CA-

.Mcs
.

rs. Hcrtrand Gardner nnd Huso of
Douglas vet j'l to table tlio resolution-

.Wntson
.

( rep' ) demanded the roll call on the
passairu of the resolution.

The resolution was adopted yeus 0, nays
> .
Mr. ShraJor then offered the following

vhlch wits agreed to.
Whereas , Tlio lion nnd the lamb ( iixvo nt last

nlrulonn toKotligr In harmony In thin house ,

'wltli mallco toward iiono nnd charily to all , '

nidvo liRitlifidumocrntleluinbhaolTrrctt a-

illLinim thin aide of tlio house , with a roiuest
hat thoyLo Invited tocontlnuo to .vote with

Us to the end. "Let us nave peaco.
The following bills worn Introduced :

By Kruso To provide for thu payment of-

of Incidental ciponso incurred during the
.wenty-second session of the legislature , and
appropriating $73,000, for this purposo.-

By
.

McKossoa Making Incurably Insane
''or live years n Rood cause for divorce.-

By
.

Oakley I'ertalulng to the care , prepa-
ration and disposition of the dead , and to In-

sure the bettor education of funeral dlrec-
ors.Bv Werner To provide a lien for labor
icrformcdond nmturial furnlsbod ia tbo con-
itructlon

-

, repair or alteration of any article
of value by a mechanic , artisan or trudnsmun ,

and for the enforcement of the same-
.By

.
Watson To create and regulate public

warehouses , and tbo warehousing , shipping ,

welching nnil inspection of grain.
Adjourned till 2 p. in-

.AFIEllXOON

.
SESSION.

The following bills wore Introduced nnd
read the flrst time :

By Vorhes An act to provide that the at-

torney
¬

irenoral shall act as claim agent for
all persons having claims against tbo govern-
ment of tbo United States for pensions ,

bounty or bock pay , where such claims have
arisen out of or by x-eason of the late war.-

By
.

Ncvvtxsrry Kfstrictlng uon-rcsldent-
aliens andcorporutionsnotlncorporatedundor
the laws of the state of Nebraska , and to re-

strict
¬

their right to acquire aud hold real os-
Into In Nebraska. Ttio bill allows nou-rcsl-
den tab ens ten years in whlcti to dispose of
their lands ,

Uy Shrodcr To provide for the sale of the
saline lands of the Htuto and the appropria-
tion

¬

of the money from the sumo to tbo sink-
.ng

-

of artesian wells nod prospecting for salt ,

coal and other minerals.-
By

.

Dobson To establish nnd locate a-

"girls' Industrial school for Juvcnllo delin-
quents" atQcuova , Neb. ; to provide for the
government, duties of oniccrs and methods of
commitments nnd transfer ; to make nnpro-
prlnlion

-

for erection of necessary buildings
and to provide for letting contracts therefor-

.ByFclkor
.

For the relief of Julius Gros-
gcnrns.

-

.

By Parker To prohibit the selling , giving ,

or causing , or permitting to bo given , sold or
furnished , any malt or Intoxicating ilrlnk to-

liabltual drunkards or minors , dctlning-
liaultual drunkards , and providing penalty
for Its violation.-

By
.

Folton Requiring the register of deeds
to make abstracts and titles , nnd dollnlng tbo
fees for making abstracts of titlo.-

By
.

Curtis To provide for the Incorpora-
tion of villages situated In two or moro coun-
ties

¬

and for the publishing therein of notices
and other publications.

Church Howe sent up n letter received by-

iiim from Logan county nnd signed bv 133
parsons , thirty of whom are Independents ,

complaining of the course of Representative
3hr.ulcr la not making greater exertions
towards securing relief for the sufferers from
the drouth-

.Shrador
.
replied at some length and the

inottar was finally dropped.-
McICcsson

.

introduced a resolution to tbo-
olTect. . that Logan county ba hereafter at-

tached
¬

to Nomaha county for legislative pur-
poses.

¬

. [Laughter. ]
The resignation of ox-Govornor Thayer as-

a member of the atato relief commission was
received and accepted.-

An
.

offoit was made to call up the bills for
the relief of western settlers , but the clerk
stated that the bills wore not yet printed , so
action on these bills was postponed until to-

morrow. .
The house then adjourned until 10 a. m. to-

morrow , and the various standing committees
were called together to consider pending
measures.

Tlmyer'N ftl-
LINCOLV , Neb. , Jan. 27. [Special to THE

BiiE.J The delivery of General Thayer's
messagts to the legislature is improb-
able.

¬

. Ho had prepared a communica-
tion

¬

and It was stretched loan unubuallcticth-
by the consideration of thn Indian outbreak
and tbo relief needed in the drouth stricken
district. It is estimated the message con-
tained Irom JtO.OOd to 35,000 words.

The house appointed a committee to ask
the general to "furnish" such information
about the state of affairs as ho might think
necessary, and ono ot the moinbors of the
committee understands that TlmyerU to bo
asked , not to deliver his message orally , bu-
tte send it tn.

When the house resolution came up in the
senate It wns proposed at 11 rat to change the
word "furnish" to "send , " but finally the
resolution was shelved , and as n substitute a
motion was ndopted fnr acommlttco to confer
with tbo hoaso committee about the matter.-

In
.

conversation -with n BBIJ reproientatlvo-
thlt afternoon , General Thayer said It wns a
matter of no particular concern whether ho
delivered tbo mossace or not , but ono thing
was certain , bo would not sonil It In to tbo-
legislature. . _

IIowo nnd Shrnrtor Ilnvo n Tilt.
LINCOLNNpb. . , Jan. 27. [Special to THE

BEE.J A lively tilt botwoou Shradcr and
Church Howe occurred this morning , which
was brought about by the introduction of a
resolution by Shrndcr , inviting Howe to send
up to tbo clerk's desk a remoustrance from
tinrtider's' constituents In Lognu county
against the course of that member on Uio relief
bills , which had been sent to Howe , IIowo
claimed thnt ho had reccivod such a com-
munication

¬

signed by about l.TO of the citi-
zens

¬

of Logan county but that ho considered
it merely ns a private letter and not Intended
for presentation to tlio legislature , but
thought ho could still find the document if-

necessary. . Shrudcr insisted on the letter
being inaJo public , and the resolution was
adopted , but Howe failed to show upwith
the documents-

.Gnce

.

Comity's Senatorial Contest ,
LINCOLX , Neb. , Jan. 27. [Special to THE

BEE. ] Dr. Fuuclcof Beatrice was a legisla-
tive

¬

visitor today and emphatically denied
that he had dropped his contest against
Senator Collins In consideration of favors te-

a political friend In Gugo county. Tbo doctor
has assurances from Chairman Poyntcr of-
tta committee on elections that his contest
will bo called up by Thursday or Friday and
n tlmo llxod for the hearing. AH Senator
Collins has incurred the displeasure of the In-

dependents
¬

there h speculation about 'thoir
probable action in this contest.-

Notos.

.

.
Mr. Hlnldo of Sarpy was the only democrat

who voted against adopting Capek's' resolu-
tion

¬

denouncing tuo force bill ,

Mr. Brodcsou of Polk has introduced a bill
making state and county oftlcials Ineligible to
moro tliau two consecutive terms.

Every Independent except Sodorraau ,
Stevens of Fumns , nnd Taylor of Bullet
voted to condemn thol edge elections bill.

President Dennett of the Omalin Savings
Dank is a legislative visitor and is interested
In preventing proposed chaugos in tUo stay
law.No

less than six prohibition "majors" were
seen on the lloor of the house industriously
.farming the independents. Thuy are likely
to reap a harvest of disappointments.-

Mr.
.

. 0. D. Unkoitraw of Nebraska City ,
l&to democratic candidate for superintendent
of public instruction , was an interested tab-
server of legislative doings this afternoon ,

Hoprcsontatlvo Heath of Sheridan , who
took a flying trip homo last woolt , has re-

turned
¬

, nnd reports everything quiet on tno
border and says the Indian scare lias entirely
subsided-

.KxLIoutcnantGovernor
.

aicikeljohn was n
house visitor today. Uo was grrec'tod very
cordially by Speaker Elder , who issued hire
a complimentary entitling him to the "privl'
logos of the tloor. "

Stevens of Fur-iias was chairman of the
commlttoo of the whole yosterdav , and vrheu
Church Howe hod ipokan about hall an bout
the chair uiiooremonkmily ordered him tc
it down aud giro omo otUer member c

ohanoo , a command the penUcnvnn from
Nomntia lost no tlmo la obeying.

Senator Stnrbuck ( rop. ) of Tlmycr county
supposed bis contest had been settled ,

but O. II. Scott (dam , ) , tha contestant ,

cnmo lu today and demanded n, trial. Senator
Wilson ( rop. ) of Uawcs county expects
to have no trouble , M his contestant , 11. G.
Steward ( Ina. ) of Sioux county , has filed
no evidence.-

A
.

petition from the untl-tottcry league of
Louisiana , signed by "W. 0. Vincent , presi-
dent

¬

, and Frank AIcGlotn, chairman of the
oxccutlvo committee , lin been laid on the
desk of members , asking thu legislature to-

tnko action In favor of submitting nn amend-
ment by congress to tno national constitution
forbidding the establishing or Icgalltlug ot-

lotteries. .

The utato relief commission , which has
charge of the expenditure of the stuto fund
for tlio relief of western sufferers , Is com-
posed

¬

of ox-Governor Thayer , Kov. L. P-

.LuJdeu.
.

. Hon. John l-'itzKcrald , H. It. Grew ,

Louis .Meyer , A. J. Sawyer, J. W. Hartley,

G. W. Moshor , W. N. Knson andQoorgo L-

.Martin.
.

. Hov. L. P. Luddcti is the chairman
of the commission , with headquarters nt
Lincoln ,

Louis Hoiniroa nnd U. P. Hodgln of Omnha
Are hero in thoinrctest of the Nebraska Stale
Business Men's' association. .They want a
change In the law which cxompts sixty Unys"
wages from attach meat or garnish oo process.
They wish to amend by exempting only fMj
also bv allowing 10 per cent of a debtor's'
wages to bo hold each month for n debt I-
ncurred

¬

in buying thu iieccs arlcs of llfo. The
measure is for the protection of retail mer-
chants.

¬

.

ISUfAX HJKKV JPVHVHASE8-

.Cotiiinlsslonor

.

Slorean rinbinlts tils-

Kcport on ilio AInttcr.-
Jnn

.
, 27. The commissioner

of Indian nHairs has made n report in relation
to the manner of purchasing beef on the hoof
for tholndlnnso.rvico , also a detailed state-
ment

¬

of the efforts inado from tlmo to time to-

doawny with the practice of contracting for
Inrgo deliveries in the fall. All such ef-

forts
¬

failed owing to Insufficient appro-
priations.

¬

. In 1831 there was paid
for 050,000 pounds of beef for
Pine Rldgo Indians delivered In full *2'JG,000-
.If

.

the lowest bid for monthly deliveries Imd
been accepted the cost would have been $400-
000.

, -
. Tlio beef for Pine Illdgo this year cost

SIUU.GOO for fall delivery. If the lowest
bid for monthly deliveries bad own
accepted It would liuvo been $100,200 ,

or nearly 100 per cent more. In sovcwl
cases the difference , while the consideration
vvas not deomeu excessive nnd the monthly
deliveries accepted. In all cnsos whore beef
vos purchased for northern tribes 'It was
stipulated that It must have been at lca t
twelve months in succoHslon prior to July 1 ,
Ib'.KJ , north of the squth line of Kansas. The
statement that unaccllmatod cattle nro dollv-
ercd is untruo.

SHOT lit JUSBU J AMISS'

Hob Ford Barely Aliases Another
Killing in n How.-

LnBt
.

Wednesday niirht , says the "Wa-
isonburff

-
( Col. ) correspondent of the

Doiiver News , a shooting match was in-

dulged
¬

in by Bob Ford and J. D. Harden ,
nnd while It did not provo fatal it is no
fault of theirs , ns ouch man did his best
to kill the other. The dilllculty o-
ccurred

¬

over SI , but this WHS not the be-

ginning
-

of the trouble , llarden , who
runs n Buloon bolwoon town aud the
mines , has had it In for Bob for some-
time nnd has on several dlll'oront oc-

casions
¬

threatened to fihoot him. On
this particular night , it is said , ho made
the threat that ho would kill Bob before
morning.

The two mon Lad bcon playing oraps ,
and after thu criuno wont to the bar and
had n drink. Some words passed
between thorn and both made
n grab for their guns. Bob's
gun came out flrst , when some ono crlod
out not to shoot , llad it not boon for
tills Hard in would hnvo boon killed on
the spot. By this time Hard in had his
artillorv put of his pockofc mid both mon
began tiring at each olhor , They wore
so close that each ono wus trying1 to
knock the other's gun out of the -way ,
and as a consequence the bullets flow in
every direction. The bystanders who
wore in the room at the time begun
crawling under tables , hiding behind
the bar , and ono man itlomptod to crawl
into the stove , hut was prevented by a
rod hot firo.

After the smoke of battle had cleared
oil and the marshal had rounded up the
nrmy , it was discovered that Harden
had boon shot in the shoulder , the ball
going through and coining out in the
back , and was also shot in the hand.
Ford was also shot in the foot nnu was
badly burned about the face with powdor.
Doth mon wore taken In charge by ofl-
lcors

¬

and surgeons summoned. Harden
mis taken to his homo and Ford to the
lockup. Bob was bound over in the sum
of $500 for his appoarunco for trial.
Harden was too ill to bo taken out of-

hod. .
Both guns of 41-callbor nnd had soon

service before this. The ono used by
Ford is the ono with which ho shot
JossoJnmos , and which ho has carried
with him over sineo that event , some
ton years ago. Hardon'a revolver la the
ono which 1'oto Foley used when ho shot
Jnok Kdwards some low months ago-

.Mrrshal
.

Williams has both those
weapons in his possession , nnd says ho
will keep thorn as momsntoos of the
almost fatal tragedy. His overcoat will
also servo for that purpose , as near the
small of tlio back can bo soon whore ono
of the balls cut a little furrow.-

A

.

certain philanthropist buys a largo quan-
tity

¬

of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup every winter
ana elves It to tbo poor suffering from coughs
and colds.

There Is not a case of neuralgia which can-
not bo at once relieved by the use of Salvu *

tlon Oil. At all drug stores. Prlco only 23
cents a bottle ,

Knotty Alllaiioo 1roblom.
The Waterloo branch of the Farmers'

alliance is deeply interested justnowin
solving a knotty problem , says the
Stockton (Cul. ) Mail. H. V. J. Swain ,
the lawyer and ox-justico of the ponc'o of
Stockton township , joined the organiza-
tion

¬

ns a charter mumhor before ho and
his associates know that lawyers wore
prohibited by the by-laws of the alllanco
from entering into it.-

Mr.
.

. Swnln , although a practicing nt-
tornoyatlnw

-
, has sot out tv vineyard ,

expressed his opinion about the weather
and discussed uoxt year's crops. So-
ho considers hlmsoU a liorny-handod
son of toil, and just as much
entitled to bo n raembor of the alliance
ns any Krnniror in the county. Ho has
learned thnt wheat is not cultivated bo-
tweou

-
the rows , aud that barley is not

pruned in the spring while the eao isup.-
Holylng

.
on thu information and his

vineyard ho regards himself a bona fide
farmer man. and says ho is going to stay
with the alllanco.

His follow raomborshavo boon discuBS-
inq

-
- Mr. Swain's case a good deal and

have subjected htm to u thorough exam-
ination

¬

as to his intents as a producer.
They have ascertained that during the
throe years while the grapes are
coming to the * ago of manhood ho
will expend on his vine-yard the
money ho makes in law practice. After
the thrco yonra are up , nnd when the
grapaa bogm to produce , ho inlands to
expend in his profession the money ho
makes off the vineyard.

The majority of the Waterloo alllanco
people are In favor of allowing Mr-
.Swnln

.
to ronialn In the organization

until the grape orop boglns to pour in ,
on the understanding that when that
tlmo arrives , nnd tbo money g-ulnod
from the vineyard goes Into the legal
profession , ho must roslgii.

Van Iloutou's Cocoa Pure. soliiW'3 , eo-
n conical.

WENT THROUGH THE HOUSE ,

The Bill for n Now Bridge at Omaha EC-

ceiveri

-

rtiTordWo Action.-

A

.

SUBSTITUTE BY SENATOR PADDOCK.

Plans Submitted rtir Atinthor Struc-
ture

¬

nt Uio Foot'of'

1'nriiam-
Strccl The Inill.-xn Dcrtrc *

ilntlnii Claims ,

BuiiKAnTitn Ouiiu-
Riat'oaiuBBvrii STRBBF ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. . Jan.
Senator Paddock has submitted UU substi-

tute
¬

to the Interstate low brldgo bill and It-

liits boon accepted by Senator Mandcrsou and
Hoprcscntntlvo Connoll. Late this nftornoon
the house bill iva-J gotten up and by dint of
some active skirmishing on the part .of Con-

nell
¬

, Dorsoy and Hold of Iowa was passed
without ilolny ,

ThoTaddock bill will bo substituted In the
sonata nnd the house will than agree without
palaver. Tuoro Is uo doubt now that the bill
will become a law at this session. The Pad-
dock

¬

substitute simply clinches the details
requiring the structure to bo n railroad
bridge nnd fixes the time for beginning work
at January 1,1892, , and Its completion within
a year thereafter.l'-

L.AN'9

.

FOIl ANOTHER IIIUOOR-
.A

.

short tlmoboforoRepresonUtivo Connell
called up In the house today nnd scourocl.tho
passage of the _ Interstate company's Jew
bridge bill ho rccolvod from Dr. Mercer nnd
other citizens of Omnha the draft of a bill
giving right of way to the street railroad
company of Council Bluffs to construct a-

bridge acre the Missouri nt the foot of-
Farnnm street. The gcunral provisions of
the measure nro similar to those of the bill
which has just passed the house. Mr. Con-
neil told THE B ice correspondent that ho did
not bcllovo it would bo advisable to present
the qccond bridpo hill , as the ono would un-

doubtedly
¬

interfere with the other , ana It Is
not at all likely that any ono will do so lu
this congress-

.As
.

BOOH , as the original Interstate low
bridge bill was poised by the house it was
transmitted to the senate , where it goes to
the oommlttoo on commerce. Both Senator
Mandcrson nnd Mr. Connell having accepted
Senator Paddock's' substitute , thnt measure
will bo reported from thu committee oti com-
merce

¬

to the scnnto ns n substitute to the bill
which passed the houio today and the hill in-

troduced
¬

by Senator Mntidorson , but thcro
will bo a few duys of time given In order that
those Interested "in the new measure may bo
heard by the senate committee on commerce
if desired. Uoth the Nebraska senators and
the ontlro delegation in the house say that
the Paddock substitute will bo promptly
adopted for the oilginal bill as sooa us it
goes back to the houso.

Senator Paddock is much pleased over the
prompt action of bis colleague and Mr. Con-
neil in accepting his substitute ) nnd says ho
has no doubt that It will go through both
houses without delay. Tlio substitute has
boon well described in Bun specials. In
brief it defines the structure to bo a first class
railroad bridge , over which all kinds of ve-

hicles
¬

and cars may pass by paying a reason-
able

¬

toll , tc bo fixed by the secretary of war.
Senator Puddook says his only aim In substi-
tuting

¬

the original bill is to fix def-
initely

¬

upon n structure wblch. will
be n "sure cnouch" railroad bridge nnd
will at the same time , bo a pubho highway
beyond any question ot doubt for every
character of transportation at reasonable
rates of toll The original bill gave two
years after the passage of the measure witu-
la

-
which to begin the work and throe years

to finish. Senator Paddock's substitute saves
seven months on the finishing ot the bridge
and n year and ono mouth on the beginning
of its construction , as it provides that the
bridge must bo commenced on or before Jan-
uary

¬

1,1892 , and finished before July 1. 1893 ,
There seems to be perfect harmony on the
bridge question among the Nebraska delega-
tion

¬

, and the prospects are that the measure
will become a law within two or three weeks.

Till ! INDIAN DErilKDATIOJf HILL.

Senator Paddock today induced the senate
during the morning hour to tnlco under con-
sideration

¬

the Indian depredation bill , aud
said this afternoon that bo believed it would
bo passed during the morninghour tomorrow.
The bill is a substitute for the house Indian
depredation court bill. It gives jurisdiction
to tno United States courts over Indian
depredation claims. An effort will bo mudo-
to take it n up Instead the bill which
has passed the house nnd wbluh
establishes an Independent Indian donruda-
tlon

-
court , and it is believed that

It will bo successful. Mr. Plumb of Kansas
will offer as an amendment a proposition to
pay all of the Indiun depredation claims
which have boon allowed by the secretary of
the interior and certified for appropriation at
the hands of congress. There have bean
filed , investigated and considered at the in-
terior

¬

department claims amounting to-
IU5,131: , but by the sifting process only

|1H8,000! of this amount has been allowed
and certified for congressional action.-

LITTLB

.

HOPE OK IIESUIWECT10N.

There Is very little probability of the resur-
rection

¬

of either the closure resolution or the
elections bill. The position of Senator San-
ford

-
has been miulo clear , nnd he will give

the opponents of the measure two majority.
But wcro this not the case the fooling on the
republican side Is very strongly ngainst a re-
no

-
walof what they consider u useless struggle.

Such men as Cullora , Mandcrson , McMillan ,

Paddock and other western senators object
to the siicrillco of tbo time of the ucnato , and
made their views known at the caucus this
morning. The action of the caucus in laying
out a prograatno does not look llteo a renewal
of hostilities , but means that somo business
is to bo done.

NOT NECES'IRT NOW.

The democrats of the house had reserved
one plan of obstruction whicli is now unne-
cosary

-
owing to the disposal of the force bill.

They Ima decided thnt the usual half hour
consumed in calling the roll could bo
lengthened to about three hours by a ao-
tnniid

-
from each democrat for informa-

tion
¬

from the dork as to' how ho was
recorded as voting. Kvery member has this
right to demand information , and there nro
usually Unit a down such demands on each
roll call , but if each of the 165 democrats in
the house demanded this Information It would
extend tuo time of calling a roll to at least
thrco hours.-

NO

.

MO HE 1UA.ND 8TAND TI.ATS.

The days of fancy drilling nro over. The
militia companies have for years drawn the
applause ofltio crowds by their perfect com-
pany

¬

fronts and company wheels nnd by the
exactness of their muitual of arms. But now
all this precision and exactness is to-
be doiio away with by the decision of the
tactical board of the Ujiltod States army ,
which has Just reported its findings to the
war department. This board was organized
some time ago in ordor.toget up tactics to-
tnlco thu place of the old tactics , which have
long been the standard not only of the
regular army but of military organizations.
The board has been In spsston for throe years
nt Leavenworth , Kan. , and has finally nub-
mittcd

-
Its report. Colonel 01 line , Captain

Lancaster and Lieutenant Colonel French ,
mumbcra ot the board , are uow here. Ono
of the ofllcors said today : "Mllitin
companies will seriously miss some of
their fancy movementswhichhuvoheretofore
drawn the crowds. For .instance , the com-
pany

¬

wheel Is abandoned1 altogether. It was
ulway a clumsy movement and it took two- '
thirds of the ontlro time of n company to
loam it. According to the now regula-
tion

¬

when n company wishes to make
n turn the mau on the pivot
makes a sharp turn , the man near catches up
to the pivot as soou as possible and the next
man docs the same. In this way the compa-
ny's

¬

front Is changed as soon as possible , but
without any effort to preserve thooldtimo
accuracy of alignment. In the manual of
arms also , there nro Important changes.
The old support armt is lott out ontirciy.
Auother change is to coma from order arms
up to right or loft shoulder arms. The gun
is brought up direct from the ground up to
the shoulder without the IntonneJl-
nto

-

"carry arms. " B t what will
disgust D thclQaillitlaa companies moro
than anything else is the entire
abandonment ot all cadence in tbo manual in
getting the gun from the from the ground to
the right or left shoulder. Tbo only thing Is-

to get it there , and the manner ot KCt'lng it
there is qulto Immaterial. It need not ba
done in exact tluin and1 the ploco no d-

uel bo UaudloU at gajr exact

point. In short , the whole purpaso-
of the now regulations is to have the soldier *
move and carry their guns with the utmost
simplicity nnd without any of the display
features which linvo heretofore hew rory
pretty but very unnecessary. .

'MlSCRLt.ANr.OfS.
The now coneronlonul aoleeiitlon.from No-

bnnkn
-

will have ntumrn| ? on Friday morn-
ing

¬

before n sub-committco of thu house com-
mittee

¬

on agriculture In the uilrrostof their
proposition appropriating SlXHtWO( ) for the
drouth sufferers lu Xobr.xkix. aud the
full committee will hear tbo delegation
on Tuesday ot next week. There is
what appears to bo an in&urmountablo ob-
stacle

¬

lu the way of thii appropriation. It is
that tbo federal government has no right to
give nld to Individuals simply because they
have met with misfortunes , but the argument
tircscntoil in this Paao will bo thnt the suf-
ferers

¬

from drouth are cither on the public
domain nt present or have Just paid up for
their domain and are In a sense xvunls ot Urn
federal government, nnd thnt , having paid
millions for their lamls , they should bo
help cd in n misfortune for which they are In-
no way responsible , but which the govern-
ment

¬

would have been compelled to stand
hud It possessed the lauds at the tlmo of the
drouth.-

O.
.

. II. Morris has bcon recommended for
appointment on the Urokon How pension
board , vlco Dr. T. C. Busch , president of the
boardrosignod.-

Today's
.

' Post says : "Koproscntatlves
Bryan , McICelghnn and Ivoni of Nebraska are
In the cltx nnd Mr. Brynn was on the lloor of
the house yesterday. Ho Is a young man
with Jet black hair aud clear-cut,
smooth-shavou feature ) Ha says that
politics in Nebraska have quieted
down. Being an out-and-out democrat
ho was overjoyed nt the fate of the eloturo
resolution yesterday. It Is a rather curious
fact in connection with the presence of these
three members-elect lu the city that not ono
of them up to the tlmo of their arrival hero
was personally known to the two senators
from their state."

Senator Fryo presented in the scnnto to-
day

¬

one 01 the most remarkable documents
cvor seen at the capltol. It is evidently in-
tended

¬

ns n satire on the silver bill. "Tho me-
morial

¬

does not hear date, but is signed by J.
Winter and II. It. Hlcu , n pair ol Spnntor-

Fryo's' rural constituents. The memorial Is-
as follows : "Tho undorslgncdcltlzens of the
Utntod States do most earnestly pray that a
law bo cnactod which shall compel the treas-
urer

¬

of the United States to receive all the
potatoes offered oy any citizens of the United
States nnd issue certificates of deposit for the
same nt the rate of $1 for each sixty pounds
so deposited , said certificates to bo lepal
tender for all duos , debts and domnmls. "

Kopresontatlvo Connell has issued invita-
tions

¬

to the roiirosentatlves-elect from No-
bruskato

-
dluo with him at his house tomor-

row
¬

evening , when ho will have as additional
guests the present congressional delegation
from Neoraska.

Miss M. Cook was today appointed post-
mastorat

-
Washington Mills , Dubuq.uacounty ,

la. , vice P. Master, resigned-
.Pcuur

.

S. HEATH.

The Silver Investigation.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. In the sllvorpool

investigation today David B. Littler was
again questioned regarding the time of Sen-
ator

¬

Cameron's purchase and disposltloo of-
silver. . Ho did not have dolinlto figures nor
dates , but his best recollection was that the
silver was sold before the bill passed. Lit-
tler

¬

said ho was not engaged lu lobbying or
influencing members of congress in behalf of
silver legislation.

Edward Curtis of San Fianclsco , n mem-
ber

¬

of the St. Louis silver committee , denied
the statement of Correspondent llogart that
witness mentioned Flower's nnmo in con-
nection

¬

with silver purchase. Curtis having
said something about hearing that a party of
New Yorkers interested in silver had been In
the Shoreham hotel , ho was asked to give the
immo of his informant. Ho was tinablo to re-
member

¬

, but thoueht Governor West nnd A.-

J.
.

. Warner wore in the room nt tlio tlmo.
Correspondent Dunuell of the

Times said H. J. Wynne of the Cincinnati
Commorcial-Gazctto was the person from
whom he received the information mentioned
In yesterday's examination. Wynnosaid he
got his information from Goucrnl Boyntou ,
nls chief. As Boynton could not bo found
this afternoon the committee adjourned.

Senator Stanford's Position.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Senator Stewart

today received from Senator Stanford a mes-
sage

¬

regarding his standing on the closure
rule , etc. , sent from New York yesterday
morning , but delayed by crippled wires. In-
it ho says that on general principles ho favors
the closure rule , but docs not favor anything
that would shut out Stewart's amendment to
the elections bill , providing it only applies to
elections for congressmen. Without such
amendment , with his present views , ho would
be obliged to vote against the elections bill-
.He

.
favors Important business passing the

apportionment and appropriation bills when-
ever

-
tbo senate can. Ho adds , If necessary ,

to pair him accordingly.

Patents toVoatern Inventors.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Special Telegram

to THE Bi'.K.J Patents were granted today
as follows : Anthony Biesen , Merrill , la. ,

buckle connection ; Thomas Braden , DCS-

Moiucs , la. , alarm attachments to door-
knobs ; John W. Coflln and Shoemaker,

Oskaloosa , la. , adjustable hay shield and
manger ; George W. French and W. P. Bot-
tondorf

-
, Davenport , la. , harrow ; Leonard L.

Frost , Barada. Neb. , car coupler ; Isaac M ,

Orubb , Gleiivillo. Nob. , comb frame for bee-
hives ; Frank Nye , 1 { . F. Ucnhnm and O.
Knudsen , Lalco Park , la , , hand hold for guns ;

Edward Olson , Jewell Junction , la. , stucco
for plastering : John Slebel , OskulooMi , la. ,
pruning implement ; Thomas Q. Taskbr ,
Wyoming , la , , attachment for plows.

Not Authorized to Issue the Writ.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Attorney General

Miller's' reply to the application of the Cana-
dian

¬

government for a writ of prohibition in
the case of W. P. Seward , libelled for catch-
Ing

-

seals in Bchrlug sea , -was filed lu the su-

preme
¬

court today. In brief the attorney
general says thnt the government of the
United States opposes the filing of a petition
for a writ of prohibition to the district court
of Alaska for the reason that the supreme
court has no power to issue n writ to the
Silica court because it is not a district court
of the United States.-

Calderou
.

, Carllilo nnd Choato argued In on-
position to the attorney general's argument.
Court adjourned before the arguments wore
finished.

Republican Senatorial Programme * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. The republican
senatorial caucus committee on order of busi-
ness this morning agreed to recommend to
their colleagues that after the apportionment
bill bo acted upon , the eight hour bill and
copyright bills be taken up In order.

The caucus committee also disposed of
other pending measures in this order : Alter
the copyright Mil is to follow the Indian
depredations bill , the Paddock pure food bill
nnd tbo Nicaragua canal bill , reported by tbo
committee on foreign relations.-

A

.

New Gable Company.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Senator Mitchell

introduced a bill today to Incorporate the Pa-
clllo cable company with a capital stock of
$5,000,000 , to operate a cable between Sail
Francisco , Hawaii , Panama , Simon and
Japan. A majority of the directors roust bo
citizens of thu United States.

Stated by li. B , Coclirnn.dnirglst , Lancas-
ter , Pa. Have guaranteed over 1)00) bottles ol
Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspepsia , sour
stomach , bilious attacks , liver and kidney
trouble. __

Postmasters Confirmed.W-
AsniNOTON

.

, Jon. 27. The sonnto today
con II rmod the following postmasters : Ne-
braska

¬

William II. Smith , Indianola ; Frank
W. MutUcn , Btuo Springs. Iowa Amos II-
.Farwrdl

.

, Independence ; AYatson Mollueau ,

Howard ; Aaron Poeter , fildora.

The Burdock Plant is ono of the best
diuretics or kiduoy regulators In the vegeta-
ble

¬

world , as the compound known as Bur-
dock

¬

Blood Bitters Is unsurpassed in all dls
eases of tin kidneys , liver and bloo-

d.Whrro

.

Old Dai III On?
It is reported about police court and the

Justice ofllcos that David P. Farquhnr , a con-

stublo
-

, has departed for pastures fresh ant
green-

.ilia
.

brother , William W , Fanjubar , for

OI.F.CDILL

11'-

OMAHA

'

, NEB.D-

iulnc

.

hlii BPToril month * locution rvml prndloo In-

DmoliA , Ur. DllltiiKi IIIM carnnlnn cnrlnl luroputi > -

lUmimuiiK Iho IiiindrtuU of cltlieni nho npplicrt to-

lilm nhno'i ns ! a < t n urt, nnd found In hl klllfnl-
mlnlalrutloni tlio full rtwUtatlun ot Mo IUIIH do *

forrcd-
.Ho

.

Is porttnnpntlj lorMo l nnd. lint Dm boat np-
joliitrd

-

nnd most conrunlrntlr looMi-d pliyilclnn'a-
olllve and nwptlon rooms In Uninlm.-

TTUo

.

tick will tlnd tn Dr. Dllltniti a ttuo iiliystutnn-
nnd n lymrXhctta friend und mltlsrr ,

I'urtho treatment of tlio Tullotrlnit nnmod dt < cno-
lr. . DllllnKB has proton lilniulf: fuasvstcduf moi-
unuaunl nk-

lll.LieMtj

.

Gonpnp
EXTRACT OF BEEF ,

" In Darkest Africa. "

JBy FIcnry M. Stanley."-

ThoN

.

Lio-
l7

-
> { Compa-
ly's

-
Evtrnot-

vus of the
choicest. "
?ago 39 , Vol-

.'Llebiff

.

and
nont soups
had to bo-
iropnrcd in-

B u 111 c i o n t
quantities to
servo out cup
ulf to each weakened man ns ho stag-

gered
¬

in. " Page 80 , Vol 1.
' Ono Madi managed to crawl near

ny tout. * * * IIo wns at once
>erne to a flro and laid within a few
nchos of It , and with the addition of a-

int) of hot broth made from the Llobig-
Company's' Kxtraot of Meit: , wo rostor-
3d

-

hitmo his sonaes. " Vol. 11 , Pafjo
58.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Erases , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs, j
AND FOULTHT.

BOO Pane Book nn TroiUmrnt of Animals
und C'lmrl Bent Free.

CUBES T'cTerB.ConccstJonii.Tnnnmnintlon
A.A.I SSplnnl m nTiiEltlBMllk Vovcr.-
li.ll.

.
. htrnlnB , IinnivnuNH. ltlicumntlsin-

DlKleinpor< : . ( ! . - , Nnenl llncliuritOD-
X

) >
> ,1 > . IlotH or Jrub , iVuruin ,

T.E.: <:niijli8! , Heine *, I'ueuuioniu.-
T.F.

.
. Cnlio or tJrlppM , Ilollyncbo-

.fJ.O.OIlKcnrrlaKO
.

, HeraorrtingoH.
11. II.Urinary nn a Kidney JIlsciiHCB-
.J.I.

.
. Ernptlvo DlHfnHeo , pinnae.-

J.K.
.

. DlauiiBCsof DlKcvllun , Parnlyalfi.B-
lnnto

.
Bottle (ovcrSOdoece ), - .GO

Stable CnBO , with Specifics , Manual.
Veterinary Cure Oil and Modlcntur , 87.0ft-

J.OOJnrVvlcrlunry CuroOII ,
Sold by Druggists ; or Sent Prepaid anrwhoro-
nd In any quantity on Receipt of Price-

.HUMPHREYS'
.

MEDIOIHD CO. .
Comer William and John Bl . , Haw Yo-

rk.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC flft_ SPECIFIC No.,60I-
n use a) yvtri. The only iracccsnf ul for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
*nd Pi-miration , from' oror-vork or other c u < .
91 per viil.or trlaloudlarxevUl powder, for SO.

BOLD BY DRonsibTS , or nent postpaid onrooeu t-

of prlca-HUMPHREYS1 MEDICINE CO. ,
Cor. William and John St . , N. T.-

'i

.

Tough glass lampchimneys.-
Macbcth's

.

"pearl top" and
"pearl glass" arc made of lough-
glass. . They rarely break
except from accident.Pl-

tUburc.
.

. GFO. * . M cuirrn It Co.

.Acontsto soil.tho I'liilos-
s'oiotlifs- - L1no ; tlia nnlj

line ever Invented tlmt holds tlio clothes - vltli-
out plus ; u purfout UCCCSH ; patent roceutlj
Issued ; sold only hy nxents to wliom tlio ox-
cluslvu

-

right ing ! von , OnroculDtof 5() eunts we
will sunil n Rainpla line liy niulli also clrcu
Inrs ; prlt'O' list and terms to agent. r iM3ii
your territory at onco. Address THE 1MN-
T.KSS ULUTIIKS LINE CO. . 17 Ilurmon .

Worcester

For female complaints
use Pond's Extract.-

TO

.

WEAK MEN BnfTorlnfr
the
youthful

effects
nrron-

e&rlr

from
ol

decay , wanting wcnknwu lost manhood. et .
I will Bend avtluahla treatise (wnUtl ) uonttilnlni
full particular * for lioma euro. fllUli ol rtiaiv-
A r jilcnJkl medical work : tbnulil ba read by over ]
mau who li norroin and (Inhllltatfil. Aildrc-
w1'rof. . V. C' . E'OIVLKIl , Moodun , Vuiiu-

Iteoelvnr'H fculo of Capital lintel iTur
. nitiiro.-

Ily
.

virtue of an order of the district courl-
In and fur J-mncuntcr county , amiolntlnc th-

undimlxuod ruculvur In thu ult of llnlp
Kltchc'ii vs Edward I1. UoEgunot ul. , iiotloul
hereby Riven tlmt I will on tliu Dili day n
February , A. I ) . 1811.) lit 10 o'clock a. m. of Bali
day , nt the Unpltnl hotel , at the sontlittcs
corner ot Etoviitilhiiud I'HrnuU , in tliu oily n-

Lincoln. . In tliu county of l incustcr , hell A
' " i uiiRtlon to tlie liigliMit hlddec for rwil

nil the poixonal pruuorty. fiirnlturo ,
uliattclx anil flxturui In snld hotel
U ) the llrni ofItoina'n' & MuDuiutlU. The lu-

vcnlury und Hit of llio said chattel projioit
Can bo examined ut thu ald hutvlbiillilliiKani-
nti.iyoQico.. . HAM MrUAV.

Lincoln , January 10 , 1891. Itoculvcr ,

JnnUdSlli-

morly a Justice ot the jieiico , U nt a loss t
know whom the mUsIng ntun Uas KOIID , bu-

tuiuks lie Is in Denver , wnorn their fatliv-
resides. . Ho thlnl< a that David will rolur-
nnd clear up ttio unfavorublo rpports that ar-

tiow cuiruutreuurdlng him.

fATlUlltM honiMof IhroM ml nn 0 n
t rTlillmiorrtl| lin thd hlmirt nnl n tTB > , pnxlnclnf
floblllf J r r nnd iloollg *.

nVPl'KrSIA Anil nil thn rhioi n' lndl itllB)
llrortruuMo , litipcTfocHKilinlUllon unit nutrition-

.KIISKVHlSKA9Ki
.

-Am mo l ilorrlrlni and In *

MiluniK. Hjraptoini Itnnl to rvoomilio hy tbo pnlltnl
often U' d la futnl lirlcliU illnoaio of dlRtHitev-

.'I1BKABK9

.

OF THIS ntXXlllJlloort iKUonln ,
rrofiila, ct; li ol t , nnl Ulsc c montlonrd horn-

nftor.-

JkMi

.

SKIS niSHASKS-Krifmt ! . nitll rhpiim. Vitr-
iol

¬

*, ulocri , Ulirnln *, iororun , Jnpui , tniulily rotor
of lliniikln , pimple * , nnd dtnetoos ot the icMptr *
curedbr I'r.' Kllllnic-

.NllllVOttl
.

DISKASKS IXIM of rlBor. loit mm.
lion ) , ili'tilllV , pnxtriktlon. <lepnnilcnor. raptlonl-
on Iho fnw , ln of mcnmrr , drnnd ut (uturo , via.-

A
.

lit * trralmoiit Ihftt.NKVliK KAII .

UIIKttMATlSM AND NKUHAUIIA Ate ourfd-
t r I'rDllllnen' Tfltrn nllothora hnre fnlltil.-

KKMAI.K
.

WKAKNKS3KSTho luMh. lrrntlon.il-
anil utmntiiriU inelhoiln nnnnllr oninlorol nr ro-
* l <nn > lblo for fullf thrco.foiirthx of the mitrrrlmc
lion rnilnroil t y wonti !! . liiTo HiiHtu Uio no r,
ltom Iruntmont of l >r. Dllllnui.

1MI.KS Al.J. KKCTAIi THOtrm.Ba rile . til.-

tuln
.

, nhTC.Fi-ft utrlctxire , nml Ml illo'iKoitit rtvttntn-
rurpdwltliiiiit the knilo , caulrrr or n bour'n delar
( cum nurKi r btulricmi ,

AU , IIKADACIIICS te qulcilr cutoil.-
VK.NKUKAl.

.
. I8! -ASP.S - KccoiH or l in itnndlnii.-

nrphllln
.

, coiiorrhivft , rlrlptuiv nnrt nil rrxrtlMnmiM-
fpctlon * uramn-d iHTinMicnll ; atirt ror Ti r wltnoutl-
iiuj murciitr or uiluornl irtuilinenU

MUIUMUNi : 11AU1TQuUkly , poiltltolr n > ll-
pnlnlcsMf onrml-

.TAl'K
.

WOUM-Tuknawlth hcnd mmplfln In ona
hour ntthonu U'nipoonful uip'pnuut ninllcliio. No
flKtllltf.-

OTI

.
11 ! It IUSKASKS - ucli M old or % mollsnnnt-

uUorn , tumor* , tanocm , livnrl troubles , B thuim-
rpllcp < y , ft. Vllui ilnnoo , tnllli lo , rlironlo con.llpa-
tltin

-
unit rlironlc itlivrrh'vt i m wiml

THIS OIMI'I.KMON The mo't nn l liUy Mill
uituldy complexion ijuUkly JroiheiioilnndboAullllod.-

JOU
.

OKHINSIVK 1U1ICATII A permanent euro
JAW VlIKSl FUKK t'ONSDJ.TATlON-
IllOttltSt PiD: .m. to& | i. ni. KvonliiBS , 7 to 8:3-

0.Buniloyn'lo
: .

4 p m.

Patients Traitcd By CorrmiionJonco.
Medicine Stuit Erurywhoro.

322 Soutli Fifteenth St.-

OKOUMP

.
:FLOOK. NO STAIIIS.-

Dr.

.

. Dllllngi prepares and dispenses his
own modloliiesvhlch nro larguly aoleotod-
ftom nature's hoallns plants , barks , roots ,
tnuBshrubsetc. No mineral dru ga ulvo-

n.TtO

.

V I > c{ Four Nlriht. OoinJSUJLJJa iiiotioino ,

SUNDAY JANUA11Y 25.

RICH & HARRIS
BOSTON HOWAED ATHENffiUM

Specialty Company
And the oul-

y3A.TJLx OINQUEVAlALxI.iiov-
ondlstlnctnpeelaUy

.
: turns. Twentyfive-

nrtKts. . ItOAshcuts open Saturday nt regular
prices.

FOUR NIGHTS ,
AND NoMATIKICK.

,January 29.-
'llio

.

Lcglllinuto Irlhli Coiiictltun. Mr ,

Joseph Murphy ,
Anil a careful ) ; iQlcctrd corapnny In llio followlnj-

ri'iirtolr :

THURSDAY AND FIUDAY NIGHTS ,

"SHA.UJST RHUE. "
SATUIIDAY NIGHT ,

"THE KERRY GOW. "
SUNDAY NiailT ,

"THE DONACrH. "
Itox Hlieet open AVrdiicmltiy nt tegular price-

s.Bundinj

.

, KotiruaryT-
lio Siuoessful Muslciil C'onicily ,

PAY
ooniimny of slin-'ln ? cniiu'illiini , In-

clmlliiKl'Altl.OTTA
-

' , tbeprenlfBt ladyiliiiieor.-
UrMirvi'd

.

Scats. Mf. Xtu mid U cents. Itox-
jshcot upon Snlurd-
iiy.JEDENMTTSEE.

.

.

"Will Lawlnr , Muuasor. Cor. Hth mill Farnnm-
vr.nic OK JANUAUV arm.

The orint Mnstixliin Krnturkr ( ilnnt. John Ilanron-
Crnti ? . WclKlivWT llm. Tlio WiiBot ninnor tlio nio.-

llmrlfoMicl
.

l by. lllllv lUKIiilK ) , tliu fnnoun MIu-

trcl.

-
. Thu IJnlli i ocluly iirlMs. Jl rrll nnd Wll-

ur
-

, Irish Tcnui , lurpcntor Hlntom , nuTcltles.-
ilaU'h

.

nnd Cuiopboll , nmalcnl nnuTi'l .

BLIZZARD

IC-
ECREEPER. .

Thesa Adjustable Ice Creepers flt any
shoo. Anyone c in put thorn on or oil ! they
are alwayu in order , and jou ar * ready for
any oh uigo of weather. Agents Vniited ,

| i7""peiid oiitl ne Pf fore &nd hiiKluhoa.-

tuo

.

"Points"wear out : nnyona
can put lu ann-wsot. "Ind bp9imblo. "

Full set ( I ) $3.-
Points.

.
. 8spt , $1 , to ono address.-

Poliua
.

, 1 eot , ((10)) aOe , by mall.-

W.

.

. Kent , Sole MTr. , Merldan , Conn.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878.

ttfasfG-
oeoa

from which the excess ot
oil lias Iwon removed , la

Absolutely lnro
and it is Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
are used in. its preparation. It has
7iiore three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Slarch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd Is therefore far more
economical , costing less than one cent
a cup. It3 delicious , iiourhslilng ,

'fltrcngtlicnluj ,' , IASILY: WORSTED ,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well na for persona in health.

Sold by Orocers everywhere.-

W.

.

. BAKER & GO, , Dorchester , M-

ass.DRUNKENNESS
.

IH ALL THt WOULD THEKE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HAINES
* GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-

It
.

n u be ctxm U < r nlltv r ! . or lu r-

tlel4
-

of IwoJ, wiiliovv ihi knowledge ol Hi. r.tlenl-.iji
.

CM ry , It Untnoluuly birmlum na will n l

txrm nuiit na i*) ay cure , ubelher tbe pilUnl n-

n xt <nu drtniuroritatloonoliawreak. tTAK > KU-

i AIM. It optfrtiw MI q l Ujr ud with >uth o i-

t
-

t Ui patl.nt iiDdvriiuM uo InooaTftoltiio *
ud r> h. U Hf >r . ti oomjl l rtforn tlon U-

tfeotvl. . B p g Coon ot p rlloul r fr . Tolti d l

X.UUH U fOlDUi If lloiiflMu. * IfcthftOmalngtlH-
Q( * Tilda . ol I.d bv ULA.KE. UUUUU It L'U_ MU

JuauAJUjaOM tmva co co ti .


